Newport, Newport, 356, 401.
Newport, Isle of Wight, part of. 216.
Newport, Newport, co. Salop. 402.

Newport, parish church of, 64, 112.

Newport, chapel in, chantry in, chapel of, 64.

Nicholas, college of 'Sinte Marie' in, foundation of, 64.

Newport, warden and chaplains of, 64.

Nicholas, gild of St. Mary in, brethren and sisters of, 64.

Newport, parishioners of, 64.

Newport, manor. 331.

Newport, Newport, Newport, Gregory, prebendary of Flixton in Lichfield cathedral. 272.

Nicholas, of Alvaston labourer. 217.

Ralph canon after prior of Raynston priory. 226.

Richard, witness to charter of Henry Beaufort, cardinal of England. 266.

of Codnor. 219, 223.

Robert, servant of yeoman, 219, 223.

William clerk. 241.

Newcomb, Newsome, co. York. 212.

Newsome, Sherwood. 212.


Newstead, prior and convent of. 103, 104.

Newstead, prior of. 208.

Newstead in Aculne, Newsteode on Aculn, Newsteode on Aculne, Newsteode on Aculne, co. Lincoln, alien priory of. 103, prior of. 87.

Newton, Newton, Newton, co. Cambridge. 304.

Newton, chapel of St. Mary, chantry in, warden and chaplains of, 103.

Newton [co. Devon], church 103.

Nyewton [co. Devon], church 251.

Robert, parson of. See Gyoste.

Robert, Newton [by Horsham], co. Norfolk, 282, 283.

Newton, Newton, co. Suffolk. 213.


church. 215.

parson of. See Gyoste.

Newton, Henry

Sermoneville, Nyewton Synnivale [in Yewvit], co. Somerset, 87.

Newton, Newton, Newton, Henry, keeper of Shillibottle park. 315.

of Torrington, over. 217.

parson of Newton, Newton, church. 215.

Laurence servant at arms in Ireland. 171.

Nicholas, 144.

parson of Bladon, 311.

Newton—cont.

Richard, 427.

knight. 109, 137, 153, 199.

248, 291, 292, 295, 340, 422.

justice of assize. 171.

justice of gaol delivery. 163.

258, 289, 420, 421.

justice and chief justice of the Common Bench. 7, 8, 10, 14, 17.

22, 35, 71, 115, 120, 121, 122, 123.

124, 127, 208, 221, 222, 223, 241, 215,

219, 240, 290, 301, 303, 304, 307, 309,

320, 377, 381, 383, 402.

justice of the peace. 468, 469.

470, 477, 478, 180.

Thomas, soldier in Calais castle. 142.

William, esquire. 306, 303, 388.

captain of Ream, 203.

escheator in Somerset. 21, 27.

justice of the peace. 478.

Newington, See Newington.

Nicholas, Nyche, Thomas, citizen and mercer of London. 381.

Walter. 381.

Nicholas, co. Cumberland, forest of, fisheries in. 11.

Nicholas, bishop of Llandaff. See Ashby.

master of the order of St. Gilbert. 308.

Saupringham. See Berysby, Nicholas.

prior of St. Faith, Horsham. 144.

prior of St. Mary's, Castlereagh. 308.

servant of John Mayn of Kervil. 68.

servant of John Rees, 68.

Nicholas, Griffin, 12.

John, constable of Hemingford Grey. 136.

Nicholls, Nicholl, John, draper. 213.

Nicholls, Nicholl, John, of Ilip, husbandman. 385.

William, of Boston and Plymouth, merchant or chaplain. 13, 339.

Nicholls, Benedict, bishop of St. Davids. 141.

Nicholls, See Nicholl.

Nidd, Nidd, the river, co. York, unlawful fishing in. 369.

Newportport, Newport, Suffolk. 298, 299.

fault of. 229.

captain of. 229.

Nightingleale, Nightlyngale, John keeper of King's Cliff park. 15.


Nobley, John, of Rockland Tofts, husbandman. 215.

Noonstoke, See Meanstoke.

Nye, John, of Bawdrip, clerk. 438.

Norborne, See Bergen.

Norbury, Henry, knight, commissioner to take a horn. 450.

John esquire, captain of Arques. 208.

Northacre, See North-Church.